
When Frenchmen Laugh. solitude which its author spent behind the Fruit Jars.walls of some old monastery.
The volume was found amonc thA ta.

cesses of an old librarv in one of thA r1- -
Parisian who, during the few years of

residence in New York, has observed
American sensitiveness to any criticism
from foreigners, says that this reminds

nf difference between FrenchmeniblDl 01 .X7kr, on V.mtlictimai,

serted convents of Asia Minor. The news

70c. per dozen.
- 89c. " "

$1.00 "

d. a. McMillan.

Pints,
Quarts,
2 Quarts,

113 tf

ot the discovery reached Constantinople
only a few days ago.

The Russian crovernment has secured The Clyde Steamship Co,
nraGermunor any. other foreigner," he

jirkcdj WUUIittS utcu iu x- - lauvc, vuiica
possession of the volume and will place it
in the Russian National museum for safe
keeping among other rare and valuable
curios.

"Why are the drinks
AT HORNE'S SODA FOUNTAIN BET-

TER THAN ANYWHERE ELSE
IN NORTH CAROLINA?" .

MANCHESTER COT-TO-N HILLS
Reader how often have you heard the above

their KiaiJuei&t U1 lut" j v iuu"
domestie habits, or their fashions, or their
architecture, or their ways of life, we do
not take offeuce at the book, but w;e ridic-

ule and laugh at the author of it.
bon mots about the poor author in the

journals; there are caricatures: We sneer
in good tun at his ignorance of France
and our customs. We have pleasant times

him. and he puts all Paris in an agree

question askedr
AND OTHER PROPERTY' FOR SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power and au
ahle humor. It' tie bo a person of conse- -

we dramatize him in a comedy

May 28, 1896.

Aetna Life Insurance Co,,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

AssetsjJanuary 1, 1896, - $43,560,073.

h. i. Mcduffie,
District Manager,

d&w-t- f Fayetteville, N. C.

Administrator's Notice.

vhiph will make the habitues of a cafe

thority given by a certain deed of trust, exe-
cuted by John F. Clark dated 15th May, 1896,
and duly recorded in Book Z, No. 4, Pape 145,
Register's Office of Cumberland County, we
will offer for sale on the premises at Manches-
ter, North Carolina, at 12 o'clock M. on Mon-
day the 20th July, 1896, that valuable prop--

The undersigned having qualified as Ad--

NewYork,WiImington,N.C.
AND-

Georgetown, S. C. Lines.
FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

Located bet. Chambers and Roosevelt Sts.,

At 3 o'clock P. M

NEW YORK FOR WILMINGTON.

S. S. ONEIDA Saturday, Jane 27th
S. S. UROATAN Saturday, July 4th

WILMINGTON FOR NEW YORK.

S. S. PAWNEE Saturday, June 27th
S. S. ONEIDA Saturday, July 4th

WILMINGTON FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.

S. S. PAWNEE ....Tuesday, June 23d

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points iu North and
South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to

II. . NIYIAI.LllOIVliM
Superintendent,

Wilmington, N. C.

THEO G. EGER, T. M., Bowling Green, N. Y

W. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,
5 Bowling Green, N. Y

1 1 141 14 1 ildVU vll I t iai v rw uuect, lor
mm otsn. .oof FertilizersIs Q rt 1 1 ifQ trey at thd !,nvt --.( Wholesale

for Oorn, Ootton and Peanut, at $ I S.ftOTrucking Crops and Potatoes 1 4.5U
Oats, Tobacco and Fruits - 15.00

Also Muriate of Potash. Kainit. Snlphat Potash, Boos
Blak. Nitrate Soda in largr and small quantities. Send
two 2c. stamps for circ's. VV. H. I'OWULL Xe t'Utfertilizer Manofactnrera Baltimore Aid

Papers 'for Sale
Old papersfor sale at the Observer Office at

20 cents per hundred.

erry Known as . (

THE MANCHESTER COTTON MILLS,

Including 35 Acres of Land
on which it is located, all Buildings, Machin
ery, Water Fixtures, Raw Material, Cotton,
Yarn, Warps and Cloth in process of manu-
facturing; and also Stock of Goods in store, at
said place, consisting of General Merchandise,
Seven (7) Mules, 3 Wagons, Cattle, and other
personal property. And also an undivided

interest iu the George Robinson place,
near Manchester, N. C; and One Hundred
Acres of Land on Lower Little River below
Manchester, N. C, subject to incumbrances.

Terms of Sale Cash.
For- - further information address at Man-

chester, N. C,
ISAAC A. MURCHISON

and W. J. McDIARMID,
Or- - Trustees

C. W. BROADFOOT, Attorney,
Fayetteville, N. C.

June 18, 1996. w4t

ministrator De Bonis JN on ot the Estate or m.
Faulk, deceased, hereby gives notice to all
parties having claims against said - Estate to
present them to me on or before May 29th,
1897, or this notice will be plead in bar of the
same.

All persons indebted to the estate are re-

quired to make immediate settlement.
J. H. MARSH,

Adm'r De Bonis Non.
May 29, 18961 102-w- At

ENGRAVED
Wedding Invitations and Visiting Cards.

Workmanship of the .Highest Quality;
Prices Moderate.

chaotant uappy tor au uour. uvi a uer-ma- a

get obfuscated over French cookery;
we speak of the horrible things that are
eaten ia Germany. Let an Englishman
do it; we advise him to devour his raw ros
bifof the canibals. They do not like
French esprit; that is because they are
very stupid. They do not admire Paris;
we remind them of such gross places as
Hamburg or Manchester. We do not get
angry at them, but mock them in the spirit
of gayety. Thus they are mortified. We
Frenchmen know that everything in France
is the best in the world, and do not care
for the ignorant words of incompetent
barbarians. France is sufficient for hers-

elf, and the soul of France is Paris, which
all the world tries to imitate, at which wo
are amused.

'But the. Americans, unlike the French,
are very sensitive as to the things said
about thein by the foreigners who scribble
books. This is evidence of their immat-

urity, their lack of self-respe- ct their con-

sciousness that . they can be successfully
assailed, their apprehension that they must
have weaknesses whieh are visible to
strangers, or their knowledge that the
boasting in which they sometimes indulge
is mere bombast. " l.is two generations
since Mrs. Trollope rfiiculed the Americ-

ans in her jolly book, yet when I uttered
her name one day to a Puritan of Boston
he got enraged at her memory. This is
foolishness in 'the Americans, who have a
fine country, a satisfactory population,
manners that are not intolerable, and some
curious French cookery perpetrated by
Germans. The Americans must attain to
the equilibiium of mind which characteri-
ses tho Frenchmen; they must take no
more heed than Frenchmen take of what
the foreigners think of them; they must
laugh at every word uttered by their for-
eign critics. Above all, they must refrain
from reading the piquant books of their
assailants. The French would not read a
foreign book which depreciated France.
Yet Americans are always ready to buy
English books which slur their country
and people."

After Thirteen Hundred Years.

Notce of Sale Under Execution,
Prices and Samples sent on application.

GEORGE N. HOFFMAN,
Practical Engraver,

616 N. Strieker St.,
Baltimore, Md.

64d-w- tf

The Indestructible "Maywood!'
BICYCLE, THIS $75.00 COM

PLETE BICYCLE4L A

By virtue of five executions directed to the
undersigned from the Superior Court of Cum-
berland County, in certain actions entitled
Y. P. Yancy & Co., Butler Bros., S. R. Urd&l
& Co., Fairmount Machine Company, against
JohnF. Clark, I will, on Monday, the 27th
day of July, 1896, at 12 o'clock, M., at the
Court House door of said county, sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy said ex-
ecutions, all the right, title and interest which
the said John F. Clark, defendant, has in the
following described real estate, to-wi- t: 130
acres of land in 71st township near Manches-
ter, known as the Geo. Robinson farm. Also,
130 acres in Carver's Creek township, known
as the McCoimick land, together with all
buildings and improvements whieh may be
thereon.

This June 17th, 1896.
McD. GEDDIE, Sheriff,

Cumberland County.
June 18. w 4t

Tbe Most JKodei'D,

Most Reliable,

Most Ou fable
AND

STRONGEST
Wheel oo Earth.

TFt z? crS35WITH COUPON.
TROUBLE p TVjyaw

Magrcrie Baxley, ) Publication in Lieu of Sum- -

mons, for non-reside- nt

defendant.
vs.

Elias Baxley.

Oct. 3, 1893
Jan 1.1895

Jan. 21, 1890
Others PendingPATPVTo J Feb. 24, 1891

1 May 17, 1891

Action for Divorce.
It appearing to the Court that the defend-

ant Elias Baxley is a non-reside- nt, and that
service of summons cannot be had upon him
in this county or State, under and by virtue
of an order made at this term of the Court,
the said Elias Baxley is hereby notified to ap-
pear at the next term of the Superior Court of
Cumberland County, N. C., beginning on the
6th Monday before the 1st Monday in Septem-
ber, 1896, (the same being the 27th day of
July next) and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff which is deposited in the Clerk's of-

fice of said Court, or demur or plead to the
same, or judgment will bo demanded for the
plaintiff according to the prayer of the com- -

Atlanta Constitution.)
European scholars have been very much

puzzled of late over a discovery in Asia
Minor of a handsome volume of the four
gospels, dating as far back as the sixth
century.

After a lapse of nearly thirteen hundred
years the volume is still in a splendid state
of preservation. Not only is the copy
complete iu every detail, but such is the
character of its embellishment that a more
expensive and unique volume is not to be
found in existence.

Though gorgeously bound in stout ma-
terial aad rendered proof against the de-
structive agencies of time, at. least for a
period beyond which few relics have sur-
vived, the volume is still more curious
perhaps in the character of its written
contents. The pages, which are made of
the finest quality of vellum, contain two
columns each. The letters are written in
gold and silver. Proper names, including
those of saints and holy places, are writ-
ten altogether in erold. while the rest of

The "Maywood" is the strongest arvt simplest birelt; ever made. Adapted for all kinds of
Toad8 and riders. Made of material that is solid, to'irfh and wiry; nimple in construction,
easily taken apart and put together; has few parts; is of such wiry construction that its parts
--will hold together even in an accident; no hollow tubinjr to crunh in at every contact: a frame
that cannot be broken; so simple that its adjusting parts serve as its connecting parts; a one-pie- ce

crank in place of a dozen parts; always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.
FKAMK-Impro- ved double diamond, guaranteed for three years. Made of K-in- ch cold

rolled steel rods (toughest juid strongest raetal for its weight known); joined together with
aluminum bronze nttintrs in such a manner that it is impossible to break or any part work
loose; a marvel of novelty, simplicity and durability; the greatest combination of ingenuity
in bicycle mechanism known, to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, as you know
that frames continually break and fracture ct brazen joints, and tubes when they are buckled
in cannot be repaired. WIIKJ5LS 28-inc- h; warranted wood rims, piano wire tangent spokes
and brass nipples. 1IIT11S Large barrel pattern. TfllKS "Arlington" Hosepipe or Mor--

an fr Wrignt Qnick Repair, or some other first-cla- ss pneumatic tire. UEARIN08-B- all
bearings to every part, including wheels, crank axle, steering head and pedals. CUPS AND
CJONES Best quality tool steel, carefully tempered and hardened. CIIAINSHlgh grade
hardened centers, rear adjustment. CKANKS-O- ur celebrated one-pie- ce crank, ully pro-

tected by patents; no cotter pins. KEACH Shortest, 2 inches: longest. 87 Inches. oET
64 or 72. FitONT FORK Indestructible; fork crown made from gun-barr- el steel. HANDLE
ISAR Reversible and adjustable; easily nd justed to any position desired; ram's horn fur-
nished if ordered. SADDLE P. fc F., Gilliam, or some other first-cla- ss make. FEDALS-Rat-t- rap

or rubber; full ball bearing. . FINISH Enameled in black, with all bright parts
nickel plated. Each Bicycle complete with tool bag. pump, wTcnch and oiler. Weight, ac-

cording to tires, pedals, saddles, etc., 27 to 30 pounds.

piaiiiL.
This 1st day of June, 1896."

CYRUS MUKPHY,
105-oaw-6- w Clerk of said Court.

Personal.

the text is in silver. Trie precious metals
used in the production of this quaint Coupon No. 1553.

GOOD FORvolume are as bricrht and free from tar $51pish as if the ingenious workmanship had
just been executed.

Several vestrs must have been consumed

Free.- - 64-pa- ge medical reference book ro
any peison afflicted with any special, chronic
or delicate disease peculiar to their sex. Ad-

dress the leading physicians and surgeons of
the United States, Dr. Hathaway & Co., 22
South Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

June 4, 1896tf

WANTED-A-N IDEAS5SSS6SS
tiling to patent ? Protect your ideas ; they may
ioTvrwY!01- - wte JOHNCO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,D. C. for their $1,800 prize offer.

$40 Is oar. Special Wholesale Price. Never before sold
for less. To quickly introduce the "Maywood" Bicycle, we
have decided to make a special coupon offer, gir,ing every
reader of this paper a chance to get a first-clas- s wheel at the
lowest price ever offered. On receipt of $35.00 ami coupon
we will ship to anyone the above Bicycle, securely crated,
and guarantee sate delivery. Money refunded it not as
represented after arrival and examination. We will ship
C. O. D. with privilege of examination, for &6.00 and coupon
provided $5.00 is sent with order as a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty with each Bicycle. This is a
chance of a lifetime and you cannot afford to let the oppo-
rtunity pass. Address all orders to

CASH BUYERS UNION,
J6a West Van Burco Street. V 1553, CHICAGO. ILL- -

IF SENT WITH
ORDER FORby the oatieniand labotious penman who

No. 5 Maywood Tundertook' to accomplish; this stupendous
task. PerhaDs. as some one has suggest ...Bicycle...ed, the volume isia labor.of lova and may
represent the long and tedious years of


